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,. '. 
Mr. Willard ~l-ins 
• :-:::c---Vice•President 
David ISpscomb College 
Nashville, Tennessee 
Dear Brother Collins: 
September 18 , 1965 
You are corredt oonoern!ng my partieination in the Springfield• 
Ohio, meeting. I arn to speak in a continuation of your effort 
there Monday, June 12. through Saturday, June 18. This .is one 
of four me.etings that ! have not canceled durin the first eight 
mont hs of 1966 . 
I can under tand your difficulty and will be happy to move t his 
effort back one y ai! to 1967. I could possibly conduct the 
entire meet ing but prefer not to do that . You may use your 
discretion as to whether that is even mentioned in your letter 
to the brethran. rt would obviously put another strain on my 
!"elationship with t he local ehur-ch here. Any dispQsition you can 
make of this meeting will meet my approval .. 
F~aternally yours, 
Jolm Allen Chalk 
JAC:mn 
